
Dancing Sdoo;
MES8R3. WOLCOTT k McCAULEY, will

'.heir School ou Saturday, Au

By D. Mioses W. Moore, cf Salisbury:
The?bloomlog youth of Lincoln county j
May the ijiaturity of the fruit fully equal
the promise of the blossom.

By John PhiFer, Jr. of Carbarrus, The
Onion. Gold Mine Company!; May their
expectations of Ending ait hundred pen- -

' A French Author has advanced, this seeming

paradox that very few men know how to

take a waJ.k.--Ti- ft remirk is bleed too well

ijnn Jed in" truth not to arrest the attention of the

searching and enquiring mind, and lead him to

examine into what, at fit view, we Would, pos- -

slaty all, consider the most glaring absurdity.
Bat more is intended to be conveyed, in the

Ey Mr. Coarts,(ia invited gcest.) The
Orator of the dy. , - ,

Uy Doctor Bousbell. The unionof the
Stalest It mutt le firetcrved.

, By M. Chathim.; The liberty and in-

dependence, for which our ancestors so
nobly fought and bledrth'efr ions will pre-
serve at the risk of ibeir hves, their for

airs were perforrned by a band of amateur
gentlemen ,who very politely volunteered
oa xha occasbru after which the profits
lion was again formed unci proceeded to
the Mansion Hotel, wber. n excellent
dinner wa prepared' by' Cpt. Vannoy in
his best Vfle. ..i,!-- - - '

At which Edmund Jones preiided, as-

sisted Cot;WrPrWaii?ii, CU. ILmii.

gust 7th, at the Mansion House.
oiiaiKrwj Ky

ny!eighUof gold ek beTesrtiedri
ue-ent- r tneir in.rtssiott than the nitre Showing how to pluce Bf76hnrMcFirland. Tfenry Clay J

ILL be. sold for Caah, at thei .
Courulfouse. in .2B f)7jb TS u m tc r? G c n . La ra re 1 1 e. on e "Not fallen'v ice rcsuenis. ftlonday of Rowao, CnuntvCourf: 1I All hail ! the hour it barenine onTte ceremonies of tH8id4jefe-con-- ttifV"I J"T"i si i a

of liberty's chosen tons: He is greeted
by.e.ccUmatioR of thousands of freer-me- n,

wherever be goes. ' , .

pant gait or carriage of the per

jiju. ..JJojhjnfofthatjort is hinted at...,Eut
'.each us that we do not usually turn our

ten vainiy nea oy slanders name
Colua.bia shall behold her sondoctea by SLj. W. C. Emmet, as Marshal,

being the 17ih of August next, boU
15 likely Negroes, Mcn'S jtfon IVolUnharmed, without a laurel gone,By Maj. Wiilborn. The menW ofaisU'ed by Col. Citlett-Ztme- , Benjamin

F. Mrttn, Esq. a,rd Mr. F ,Moreaj,wa'cki to the best advantage, and that instead of rt - t t"' ... ' ... . ' I A Vinm thm " ..f r i, Iyessee J,rauiuw iUav-lirtfiw- ra

storing our flu wis with aauiti Jnar food fur re rbeteifcrrrt$ if I i . - e ilent then t t '''''
VCKeoung, 1st. Lieut, of the, Volun tin irii.II sKtI luiv f'.i.yeiitiy .'pi-- s by matter, charsed 'aJaiijLJCwrfthe militafr nonors. ntih

way it ever soar above the animosities of The weitern patrioU future name,!
By M. Hoke. Henry Clav : His con Salisbury, nth My , 1830,"rf-wi- itocw oriHttrwTcJe, ana conse-j-man- oer. parjyand hit with sweetness the glass of

The festtviites of the day were conclu duct during the fate war merits ourqnently make us wiser and better, lesuvity.
Wholesalo llardwahe Store'Should nothing new in nature be presented warmest approbation but his conduct since,ded by a very splendid ball and eleirsnt

supper, prepared by Cpt. and Mrs. Van
noy at the Mansion Hotel, which was at

we view, a$ a blot upon bis escutcheon.to our view in the ordinary walks which we 4 - -- v vp. 99, PtontrmiEET.
Nearly opposite he Perl Smet Home,

idi Tm wiium caoiiiitt,
The volunteer toasts, given at the Lincolnton

By Jacob Bernhardt, Esq. Thomashare habituated ourselves to take, let us not at
JeOersonT: May the baire that records histended by a very numerous collection of'east stir without thinking, v. hen the calm and Celebration continued.
departed worth be transmitted to tbe last
ages of the world unpolluted by the

Kentlemsiv and a rcNipe'ttabls number of
Udies.

KlCVt,R TOASTS.
I. The 4th of July 1776 The firstj

the last, and isolated nation il announce
pient of civil religious, and political lib

tongue oi slander, '

iiaiSWJWOWJJW

quiet state of U around us invites to reflection.

Tbe imprestiiun made upon tha mirtd by the

discovery of truths which may not before have

been revealed to us, are ten-fol- d as vivid and

lasting as when iu influence is wrought at an-

other
v

seaion.

If wf are. fond of close study, hen the mind

is fatigued, resulting from the languor of the

ISy John ilfong, F.iq. a revolutionary
guest, who was wound in defending bis
country at Kings mountain. The MilitL
of the United States i May they ever be
found at their posts is 1 hey were ia'Ts
at Bunkers HiU.under a Warren, at King's
Mountain in '80 under a Shelbv. a Cleve-
land and a Campbell and In 1815 at Or
leans under the immoral iMv.

BTCol. Daniel Hoke. T ne President

eny 'stne'e the foundations of the earth The Rowan Bible Society will hold its annual
meeting on Saturday, tbe 7th of August, at
Union church. S miles east of Sal'uburv. '

were laid.
2. Oen. vvrren and the MaMirs o( The Members of the Society are retruesledBunkers Hill. The first who sent a sen (to be punctual in their attendance, and the con- -

FOLGER LAMB, are now re.
full aupply of season'ablo

000D3. Their -- ssortmeot comprN
ses ueatly every! article in, their line
which they will sell at (he lowest mar. '
ket prices. . They have pn hand", . t

Real stag, fancy Forbuck, homtip
and whitf hone taUentHirwTtivntv e-l-
and Farks and ; Carvers j Uble and i"

butchera Steels y butcher, Bread shoe
Knves j a great variety o peu, potkc
and two-bla- de Knives sponnua';
piece. Knives, Rpearpoint, r& rb! jle, --

andsprioghackpycktrt Knives Bhtep.
hears, Scissors Resort.'- shce

rinchera-an- d -- Nipprrs;- riyfsT CrC":
peniers lath, shoemaker's and nd.

body which is caused by inactivity, it is a

recreation in our evening rambles, to sible communication to their country's
think over what we have read during the day,

grfrgauon generally are invited to attend.
Uey. John Robinson, 1). D. of Cabarrua, is ap

pointed to preach a sermon on. the occaoion
'13.1830. JK8SERANKIN.

tyrant and sealed it with their blood.
S. The.Old 1 3 Stales. They have giv

of the U. Statest miv providence contin
ue to endow him. with wisdom snd inde-
pendence, to put his veto upon all billsen utrth to eleven lair daughters, who
that have a tendency to violate the cons.i- -have caused the wilderness to blossom as - UYMEXE.1Ltution or subvert the rights of the peopled

By Col. John Zimmerman. State
sfose and sull present no bigos of bar
renness."

Msrried, in thii county, on the 17th ult. ty
William Barber, Ewj Mr. George H. Gheen to
Mis Mary Ann Rutherford.Kights : Their strict observance, tht only

and to cast up the sum of truths ws may have

discovered, or faUehoodi we may have detected.

If we do not at some period of the day resort

to such a method, we had as wejl lay aside our

books, for reading can be of notervice to ut.

What more convenient, what more pleasant

time can he selected Uun the atillnou and tran-

quility of the evening hour ! The remark of the

French writer is wise, aod we should profit by

the notion it inculcates.

J 4. The Signers to the Declaration of
safe guard to .conduct ih American ijco-T- " n IrtfdetfeoontyTtinTTueiaay the"6th uU..byIndependence, a banj.of brave and cniv- -

Andrew GriflRn, Esq. Mr.'ilieodore Russellaredpie to the summit of Political excellence II 1 malrnus patriots aunding in bold relief as a pier a Hammers j cooper's and carrJ, iu r. vurny uritlf nion SgeU Oil yCSTS.
All of tbe county oflredelLmemorable example of what the spirit of ByCol. Henry Fulenwider. The illus-

trious Jefferson : Let bigotted enthusiasts
penter a' CompasseSi-Ccrn-MUU- .- ra."- -liberty can effect. tent collee Mills, bench : and h?ndcarp at his writings, what" wilt ttT avail

Qnthflllihof JulyXlCO,by Adam Rnseman,
Ksq. Mr. Henry fleas to Miss Satati Stirejwalt.
All of this county.

i. Tne President of the United States:
6. The Officers and SuUIi ra who fell them.? Nought. Long after their names

--shall wank fcewath ttsell of 6Wv-- "
loll Latches, lifting II t(!dles. ndtff TfttrereSunly, on liilrs W. by Joseph

W. Murdoek, ijq. Hr. Simon Bumgarner to spike Gimbleti- - r,irkla t..- -"thTa Sfite was held at Chapel Hill some time
Alao. by thesame. on the w. n. i . . . "r! r.nza Kesler.

nd lust. Mr. Wen,

page ol history rrcords their deeds, and a
nation's icars'bedew their graves. ,

7. The United Stales of America.
die Holshouser to Mist Anv I " "rB Ir wt,?JVM J1!J4
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since, when they adjourned to meet at Raleigb

on the 9th irut. A committee comp'd. of Messrs. Arthurt, Also, otr thesame day, bv the same.BlnK5-- Lt ao4-- I I hAlh Cf 1, Pt W
If

ion, his shall be remembered and admired
by the American people.

By Dr. Osmvn Irvine, of Rutherford-tori- .

George 'McDuffie : The ablest ex-
position of the falacy of the American
System tne world has ever seen came
from his pen. Let it rie him to the

mges, chest Hioces. cast tt..'f..IredaBr Cameron, Moorej Henrr, Bryan, Webb.jThe bit! li 'place of freedom, the encamp 'in icier raxiter o .tH cnxsoetn Liter. All
for Jacksokt thank God.went of patriots, and the asylum fjr the Hinges, flat and round B I n, oJ.At Watitfhtown, imi the 28th ult. by Jamesoppreswd of all nution. Wau?h- - Edh. Mr. WihiniMm f'.An.,t.'w m i..i,creW9 "On and 6trel Ivi.ittlll 0-- Pine.

6. 1 he freedom of the Dies, and lib amiable Mi I a M. 8wan, second Daughter of
i

Mouse Traps, dridtror.s, iron Candle
erty of Speecn. Jewels of inestimable ! M '"ua he mtni amone "U- - Walter Swan', dee'd- - Happy counle may no

Robards and Waldcu was alected to eaanuHe

into the condition of the institution with re-

gard to its debts and resources, and to report

s ich measures as they might conceive necessary

and expedient to relieve its tn.barraiSTieuts and

to improve its falling state.

The ability, and deep intcest of the commi-

ttee in the prosperity of this institution which

value, guaranteed to us by the bill of u "r Lu" sticks, pml and Screw Augeis, treU
yrds, single and double hai.Jictew
rUtes. Scale Beams, i; .11. h T..frNr

thing happen to cloud their expectations, in the
state they voluntarily entered into.. "

Cvmmunicated.
r anu Licuiiaru,

.it tq.. -
. iienry tlay. -

licU bcrews. Rcllom Pines. ir
the star oi tne est : Mif he ue in the
Ljt on the morn of another day.

By John D lloke. John C. Calhoun, D1KD. carpenter! and coop" rsr Atlzrt nBin -- E
cing Knives; yJJl--L .

fn Creenaboro', on the d utt. of a biCous' ?s to sustain the literary character of the State,

righia.
9 The Airnv and Navy of the United

States. The Star spangled banner un-

furls, as proudly to the mountain's orcein,
as it waves triumphimly iathaOceauV

v:tff.hiM,lcfchaVts'anaMe-- '
t hanics of our couotry. in time of peace
our country's best support ; in. rime or

- can not tail to auggeat torn schen to 4beir fer, Mis. Mary Ann Vaialev. ilaiinhtee hwJB,f
Be. WUiara U.JaU.y: SW wa. m 28m --UM&h-Vh - Irons," Draw tfrijr
year, her sickoess ahich jraa paii.fitt and which KoiV?J5awa-i- f --aU VrndarFniTiildT 1 -minds r hich will unshackle iheL'uivvraity from

tfie man of drich has aocumulaled, and

.resaes i i heavily upon it ot latn. '

tinue to shine with refuluenceand.
Surhit

i to rise in the East, 7
UyljeyeHy 1. Thompson, aq:"lnter:

n.l Impiovementsi " None certainly are

UteJ througli near Uue- - we lis, .tie Vore wirh ; Itaspjr tatnpoaition Tea ( es.'litllv4 ir r.vu lutu wmn invnicuher hmv tim In trJ t - ..n.V. .1- .-
B-- rnS, Short . nuu ions -o- aiiiilc------b V v iuv nitrMany tftankt r due (rth seal tftd twhistry- -

.want ner mutiary ouiwarK, as uncoiwjuer--
of tbe venerable a--id dlstlaguishd l'p.4tin aSie IS ney are brnve. so degefiefajTto deHrWrjerauliiip

TryiroTTTii'at sacreJTnTtruraeot with the

r religion, .tojuojrajotafits m the p La. --

e""6riKiBr .' idle,t IJr" Kettles, hoyfiend-aUrit-
t ,

She niidL-- a Dubhi k nrnfoomn nf .K.L.k. 1 II, rr-- -JbsJ)alf ofJdie inatiintion liia U-- hpe4 Ha tin hOlate oTNorth (.arolina. As
or.oylars..conii.medtillthener.cJof ""1 V0ml,- Wh M .prtscriatitoo of wbuh bt,UtVdthe intelligence of the Leriilatiye body will rich in the incuts of her u.uv sons, as American bcythts, Straw Kt ives.7ber death, to exhibit tiKirte of conduct an.... . & &i 1 ri:.: '1 . f .n k - ......I . i . f . i . .i our country a hopes.n JucketC veto.
swerable t 0 sich a nrufcasiouAa shesnomachiiA blatcsr Inkilanda ' A U - CWtu -- i zx.zzrr.Uy lUicOael lioae. " Ine support of j
ItM-hr-tal j(tsne nfhe i1clnessTrer cotiilenc ofrCoach Wrenrh. H...,n l" - i ' .

prompt h to vaicnu nc necenary aia icwirai i mc rciiuus mciais oi ine earin, me
iu relief, since many of those, wt have no donbt, day is not distant when she will bear a

who will compose-- that bodjf are;indebted to.lf V,r.prisoa vltb Lai SUte-i- s in- - regard to
...:." tin., vi. r. ,.t;.t,..i .,t...t;n. her internal resources.

an interest I.. Ch.Uti.icrea.rd, a,KlintUe tl ''S::'Mtitr soReitude for th um J,a,u actuUbinff. lurni-- -Ofttportinir.
fllllia MPlfcl IVI ,4il l.WlltlU LUM.tlUU i

- . , tf simiMrft inrmv lln tti".l.. .r I.- -. .1 - 1. i tUTe. rl.fhri cnl .1 . . . .L . IJ . . '. t
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they, have received.
-- ;i v .'. m , v. "f- -tier ouHtl viiiich had hi atia-hl- i);brt.l i rm

-s- -a ne surviving onicers ana ooKUers
of the Revolution. Having glonoWs
toiled In planting the tree of ItbcityTthcy
are now quit il y repotiug in its shade.

I J The Ameiican Laifies :

Viz have received the first nnmber of the

Journal of Law, published in I'niladclphia by an

Ihe.otaie governments tn all their lights
is the most competent adnunistrationfor

rl domestic conteriis,' aLd "the surest
bulwark agatQsl ami rcpuUlicac leudea-ties- ."

" ' "

By Ricb'd. S. Johnson. The Repub
liran Polar Star, Clay of Kentucky whose
talenisarc more cnvicU ibao outvied.

By Jacotj A. Kamsour. The present
dmitiiiation, a icstoraiion of the ptin-tiple- s

of JcftVrsou : A strict regard to
the letter of the comtttu'ion marks the

' v vw auu HlUliri l IJCXSl Lr-,- fllirl -

for 24 boura, aeeiued to become perfectly aeU
.

.
ted, aodhercmimenanceAnd all berexprea-'u- ?

ht"d Bh.,veli"tnd Tons. v IlQ 'V
aiiwis o long as she retained the power of dis. j " ,re Braces and Bitts, Tap BorrerTi J k
tii.ct artirulation.i.Hlicated a rspturouscontem.; Iron Weights, Sad Irons Tov Fr n '

r,f T? wW.ch " ' Km nd Nerd'ies: Fi luV. ' M...f! ,
tmii, nuuui ine iai ati.tence inai in waa ' .- '

diminctly heard to uttrr, .s "Blew the Lordl,er, ntlonuftL'rTr. s, B.cad Baskets, "
0!nlyioul.,, The hope that she is gone to be j Tea Fots, Tea Trave and Waitm " .ettriLillv emnlavvil iu nrai.inv I!,u4 n.l II.. in..- - fit ' .

lt's fill a r'M uf auarkling home-road- ? wir.e,
c..y. A per.od.cal of the character of the law

AlkJ (re u XoM fuf kM Unff
Journal, aoly and judiciously edited, cinnot be Syne.
too Lighly recommended to public support,' Vowstiers.
s.nce it would be th mediutn of diwcminating My the President ot the day.' The
mu?h useful kuouledge, Lnicliing die most na- - Union of the States, all thai has bwCO said
tie brsr.ch of the science! We tre a are that contrary notwiihai.nding.
many prejudices exiat in the commuuily agaiiatj Cot. Hia IV Waugh, 1st Vice

I they .;&rr.'fUr TorkTuj iCf, rV "'" . s; 7'.. - I
ell calculated to aaiq Ler fnenus under the lasks, bhot Kjk, AVhu)- - . V

j poift of bereavVmrnt, (CaauaaWfaiC jtnongs, Vjmhs, Con.mJe Knoba andT"
I - . aalaamaiat aSSSSSI 'IvlnftSS I III..h I in. Vtrnlrk.....i svinvb. VUI141U

BUIGADE ORDIill3.,: iBedcepeBras, rtt n vr
outlines ol its character.

Ths two following sentiments were
left by Messrs. tUUkcil and Hob'crls who
were necessarily absent.

BfWrovD; lleiskell, Eq." John Itan
dolphi the inflexible statesman, the ac-

complished, scholar, the incomparable

our)stem of jumpn.df ree, si partaking too 1 tK V""'- - "'rtiil iairf eraeni. i May
Drud Oinrfif arvema ihrtrml tftht C 1).. rrr.LTa examplemuch of the r ' t." v in in voiii. . i n Caddies, AVind'iW

iu of
uturf of the Loilih Tcoda aadii a:
. and too little Of tbe .pint and'10 Southern - .Ihftfu: JfoiiVv. .luriut iSJO. - tmaking, a til Pullmunicipal U ics. Anvila im t'U' nr....V virtue uf authority vested in the-- roi!f from" he head of Steam Loat Nisi Bsimpttctry efour 6 wb Republican ins.ilutium,

. - .p 'la d Paper, Bed Brit- -Brigadier General, commanding -

L k
K)s,' JktlAII a M ihai M .,t ni . I. orator 1 At the court of St. Petersburg hesndaew.nssy the, exist .th juat.ee. aud we 6 r . P.tv- -. the nh Brigade. Tbe following staff!1,

,
A'K Ikpowder, ptctai

clcs, Boa Slate
will ably and faithfully represent his govwou a win lo see them raised yet higher, with r hiucn. Oeorge ahlngtiK, the grand higi oppoint.nerus are made, Ja. E, Kerrernmei.t. 1 oo late his ungrattlul couothe Lope that some amendments utighl te priest who conserved the cffciings of it y men have appreciated his merit. . . jof Ilowaa county t W Aid de CapriQ

it r

Uea,

JltU- -

ran

St

U at
tv4.
r .

avjjcu iv I. i . . . .i t r ,y yX..U.Jiobei mbal fee

Kulei, and lead Penc.ls.l
tri" il!i-Cbamhc- f

; CaUl-titVs- ,

Lone toat and Vr,MoulJs,
Suspender Buttons, gilt,' white mtul,
and yellow metal coat and.mt: BuU-l-IdnaJTe-

Jrl

pultuns, pJished steel cuat
ahUvCSt Buttofn. aturl TK.-- v T) 'A

ward Livingston : lie has steered be
tween ihe Scylliol Hayne and Ch.rybtJil

-oi Webster. - 1 -

Wt kDowof ao jed h.ch .Uas..4treater:...f 'tmuel-Jrvtmum- r a Capt of "ih,
rlaims uii the eona.t'crat.un of saga d en- - li.vo,ulio, 3ri Vk Piesl lent. Charles
! jhtcned men, than the prov.diug a cde of Carroll of the laslo.f tho sign
ve end eholeaomc Ua f- -e the regulation oferi of iheVonsntuiion, who with he 011

the social concern of life. Sotnethm j of thiit i.JmtrantniJ pJruka pla'disVdhls lile, his
sanemtonettfSlV7i'6uatKn of the l.Ji- - loriune, and his honor, to gain the liber

By Robert GLlIaas). The to amor ofi
-- - -aa ....

Mull ol g.l.st.ury to be Brigade In-

spector with the rank of Mjt. KvM.
Cfaylaod of Salisbury to heBiAde
Qtiartcrma&lcr Gent rat with the rank
of Capt.

All OScers sod Soldiers of the se-

venth Brigade are Couimandcd to re

ueorge vrasbington, wio guided our po
- AVMRiVW i.iaf '

Ctirtain Rings, Japan'd Lamps,' Cap. iluteal bark through the storms of the rev
ies of the Law Journal, and we hope they nay j ty ol our country olutton sod landed us safe in tbe tavto of

wire, Irsrn Tutinis, Brita.1ia;andpl4. t
.

ted- - table; and tea Spoons i' Coik. ,
sctcst hair

.
andtooth BrusUei ytrrlar- -peace and freedom. "labour successfully to being about so desirable

an tod. . ru f t .nfl . v t W KIM .r.rrt,Mf.ttf
. Uy. sir. annoy a N.cier ot the

Revolution. Tbe. old Soldiers of the
Rcvolir.ion; May their future days he

Uy Daniel Urele. Esq. Robert Mor K-- auu w j avi VUU,,
rj t The HKIntfrraJnt p ...i..!, t.w .r By order 0! Krlgadttr Kiea. it. U. r T m ' Ul.vu CDUn roo

V7i L ave been uful and brasa Knockers, Jo'orrs'Pqaarci.

SMJ- -

ths
i tUe

, and

; wi.l

uad,

MOV,',

Usure, an'l we lllf aga!h Is their loiaicr tiCced individual inletcst for his country's Ktaa. .
to their couotry.iJcsl that all who determine to discontinue their spoie ftnaves, Fpura, brass thumbweal. '

lit Jacob Prorut. The memorr of
JA8. K. KERR, .lid de Camp;

, July nth; 1 830. . . , :st3i - :.Iy the Orstor cf the day. (ur sub listches i'ockei fi'iuia. Jkn.,h, mortice,-4-- ;-
rlnsi.f ' ... I . -- . J - . . t. ilime system of .Rwvtrnment ; If righits

Svtbicriptioiia to this 'sper, will send in their
t swns with lbs Order for diacununuance. ,
""uiog to ths tereia of our cuniiwet with Col.

UoKer-Sherms- n t- - Hetrfr fcU taar for his
country and defended hjl CCUOtry to thsunderstood, the noUest tift eiOfd tomin. kT.r'a7ra"iir;r-jjr.r.f.- .

--Stmyetfcor-Slolch, UoU Samua Fir:ieswTtrc-rrg1r- 3 PJ;''.-''- 1 K duwftTlo hit halter. Chains, Biarking, l'ocket auj
t)aaiaaUiw PrtiwK- -f rCI, .Sv j - '

wUu 4 U csMAiUHy iepnMt thai we owW

U fpd kwreafto 6a-vib- 't oOnnatti' ol iheetitbera-wre- t Miltiani Ki-'C- c ages oi luiutl.y a luting example ol the ROMthtiubtcrlberJiw . , wi.iw.. i.ii"ii iuu it a. .......fence, not one cent for tribute.' . . . c (Tacts of perseverance. "

Hlg- -ualctijhUjiotkeJs strictly complied aiJi in Bdrke county;"By HughM. SioVes.Eiq. Cbristophef tncn'a Ttdmb1e(ffcTtuur Hooks, patent ;
tneUiCucki, Rasor Ptrnpsi Hone "'"r"Hf. James. Jladisoa Leonard. Doctor

stir Beard VP. 0.' on theCoiomottt, and-- 1 nomas Jefferson tlTh Cooper, the esuius of S. Cr has bloan arw S . . .

17th tnst. a grey marc about fifteen

a amNca
tis wtsrsas ttsoLisua.V

CLUBRATtCVf ol iriLKHSBokC.
On Monday morning the 5'h of July,

genius and entcrpriie" cT the first discov
trcd a new world, which now scknoel

iaras, cotton and wool Cards, trace
and leading line R .pe, Bed Cords and

sdges the political sagacity of the other,tAw ? Vi""i. uiuii, turner i ca nettles.
CfccaUle to previous arrangements a iu

tneious concourse cf people begsto as
in the punt of her civil Institutions.

Uy Mai. Emmet, Marshall of the Day
iney also keep conatar.Uy oo hand,

I complete assortment of
4

Cul 'and IVrovsM XJItS.
'

Wagon and Cart 1WXES : '

The memory of those distinguished
suieimeo, whose mortal spirits. look a

semble from ell parts of the county lor
the purpose of celebrating the day which

sVimL

t . the.;- -

in ,
gie birth to American libirty. simultaneous Oight, ou 4. a day of July

his last blast and sunk in the crater of
universal indignation.

; By; E, HiTorter. The Disunion of the
Stalest Palsied he the tongue which
would predict, or the arm that would
achieve It.

By John D. Hoke. The Sovereignty
of the States, and of the United States,

Uncontrolled within their respective
spheres aod unconiroUble by encroach;
ments epon each other May the people
continue lo possess that patriotism snd
forbearsnce that will reconcile sectional
prejudices and psrtislitics hut give us
" Bul!i6csticn,, before " consolidation.,

aod a half hands high, six years old,
rather inclined to be disli-face- d.

v Qa
the top of her head there is a spot rath-
er whiter than the other hair occasioned
by the rubbing of (he bridle, and has
a dark mane aod tail. Ample satis
faction wilt be made for the rtiiora-tiu- n

of the mare, and if stolen, for the
detection of the thief,' The subscri-
ber would thank the peer Ic generally
to keep a ewd tok out.

MaMUELs-lI- . FREEMAN.
JutyWh, 1830

At 13 o clock a procession was forroca 1136, Jetlerson and Adams..
ind marched to the Court IIoux where Uy Capt. A. Pctterson of the Volunteer

which are sold at the Maoufacturers
prices.1 ' .

a
.

PoLCI and La Ml refer to Messfi,' i,
Auitiu od Burns, of end

ihe Declaration of Icdependence was read Cavalry. I he health ol Gen. Lenoir.fra

give
Uy IJarrUoo Wtugb, Esq. (an Invitediiugn Ji. btokes, Lsq. and an excellent

guest.) Ths constitution of our couotry,iratlon d,liertd by James H. Norwood, Samuel F. CclstuD and Co. of Cah.ra i

pub' lao,. Ar.tr i he conclusion of the Oration not unlike the Solar aj item t .May arts tus county. " F,
4 Usi bcautifui and spptoptlati 6aiicual,er ttdissolred lUV$t Ut, 1830. 301
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